BarZin
Wine Bar and Bistro

starters

entrees

Mayport shrimp remoulade cocktail
Vine ripe tomato, heart of palm, avocado
15


Chicken Marsala
8 ounce airline breast, sautéed to
perfection, portabella mushrooms,
penne pasta with a buttery marsala  23

black and blue baked gnocchi
black truffles, blue crab, three cheese
fondu  14
Zin Tartare
ahi tuna, homemade sesame cracker,
sakata wonder sauce  14
stuffed portobello mushrooms
smoked sausage, roasted chicken, white
truffle cheese, brown butter  13
BarZIn puff dough
Crispy yeast dough, fresh mozzarella,
extra virgin olive oil, vine ripe tomatoes,
maine lobster  17

Chef's nightly Poulet
Daily creation  market
steak frites
grilled Flat iron steak, truffle fries,
red wine butter sauce  23
Scottish Salmon
grilled center cut filet, truffle &
mushroom risotto, porcini cream  26
tournedos burgundy
sautéed tenderloin medallions,
duchesse potatoes, burgundy wine
sauce  25

Nori's shrimp spring rolls
perfection  15

veal piccata
10 ounce bone-in chop, fresh herb bread
crumbs, lemon & caper sauce, sautéed
spinach, grilled cauliflower  35

Black mussels francaise
pernod, shallots, garlic, herb butter,
warm baguette  13

Zin & grits
our version of shrimp and grits  25

tuna crunch crunch
ahi tuna seared rare in our special
"crunch" crust, served with fun asian
treats  14
BarZin frites
parmesan, truffle oil  10
Zin ribs
Fall off the bone spare ribs, moonshine
sauce, potato leek cake  12

salads
French Country
Greens, pear, bacon, candied pecans,
bleu cheese, pickled red onion,
tarragon vinaigrette  8/12
chicken 6  shrimp 8  salmon 8
Fresh mozzarella salad
buffalo mozzarella, vine ripe tomato,
fresh basil  10
baby frisse salad
baby frisse, prosciutto di parma, 5
minute egg, roasted garlic vinaigrette
12


Scallop Inspiration  market
flounder meuniere
lemon, parsley, butter, heirloom
potatoes, fresh asparagus  22
penne rigate al forno
shrimp, spicy italian sausage ragout,
topped with fresh mozzarella and
pecorino  24
Fresh Catch
Chef's daily creation,  Market

Burgers
served with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle,
french fries

BarZin Bistro Burger
Caramelized onion, grilled portobello,
melted brie  18
BarZin Classic burger
Avocado, cheddar, bacon  14
Cheese
bleu cheese, cheddar  14

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase
the risk of illness.

